Keywords
This paper aims to examine the effects of the physical environment on perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty in the context of the first class restaurants. In this sense, the data were collected by survey from customers who prefer first class restaurants which have tourism establishment certificates in İstanbul. A total of 425 usable questionnaires were analysed with Structural Equation Modeling. According to findings, servicescape has a positive influence on perceived value and perceived value has a positive moderating effect on customer satisfaction. Also customer satisfaction has a positive influence on customer loyalty. The fact that this study is the first to measure the effects of physical environment on both hedonic and utilitarian approaches so it reveals the specificity of the study Customer loyalty
INTRODUCTION
Over the years the impact of the physical environment has become an important for the businesses, marketing professionals and the interior architects. In particular, the physical environment is an effective determinant in differentiating businesses and communicating with consumers. However, it also allows an easier evaluation of the service sector with an intangible feature. In this context, physical evidence shapes consumers' perceptions by providing them with information about the quality and performance of the service.
Recently, increasing in the number of businesses providing food and beverage services has made it necessary to emphasize the importance of physical environment which is one of the factors used in differentiation of these businesses. This is due to the fact that the service atmosphere is effective in the success of the restaurant business (Kotler, 1973) .
In this study, it has been the subject of wonder how the businesses provide this success that try to differentiate with the physical environment. For what purposes do consumers prefer a business with a good physical environment?
How does the physical environment of a business affect the consumer? Is the physical environment really creating loyal and satisfied customers? What physical environment elements affect consumers more? Is the fact that the physical environment of a business is remarkable affects the consumer's hedonic or utilitarian value? Also in the literature, It is observed that the relationship between physical environment and environmental psychology, perceived value, waiting time, the relationship between customer and employee, price, service quality, food quality etc. are examined (Harris and Ezeh, 2008; Davis et al., 2008; Kim and Moon, 2009; Han and Ryu, 2009; Lin and Mattila, 2010; Voon, 2011 Voon, , 2012 Ariffin et al., 2012; Küçükergin and Dedeoğlu, 2014; Ellen and Zhang, 2014) . After that, the effects of the interaction with these variables on customer satisfaction, loyalty and behavioral tendency were examined. Although there have been many studies on physical environment in the literature, no study has been found dealing with physical environment and hedonic and utilitarian value. In this context, the purpose of this study is to find out how the physical environment is perceived by consumers in the first class restaurants with tourism certificate in Istanbul. In addition, another objective is to reveal the extent to which the physical environment shapes the customer's satisfaction and loyalty trends through the perceived value.
Literature Review

Physical environment
The concept of physical environment is handled differently by different researchers in the literature (Kotler, 1973; Baker, 1987; Bitner, 1992; Wakefield and Blodgett, 1996; Turley and Milliman, 2000; Lucas, 2003; Newman, 2007; Ryu and Jang, 2008; Kim and Moon, 2009; Lee and Kim, 2014) . For the first time, physical elements were evaluated under the concept of "atmospherics" by Kotler (1973) . Atmospherics is defined as "to describe the conscious designing of space to create certain effects in buyers" (Kotler, 1973: 50) . "Servicescape" is the another concept for pyhsical enviroment in the literature. This concept refers to the environment in which serve the service. Bitner (1992: 58) defined "servicescape" as a man-made environment. Also Amould, Price and Tierney (1998: 90) are expressing a physical environment such as Kotler, as a conscious design of a place.
The physical environment in the light of the stated definitions; can be defined as a consciously design of the service environment of a place in order to influence positively the preferences and purchasing decisions of the people.
On the other hand, the concept of physical environment is named differently by different authors in the article. This caused different physical environments. For example; The concept of "Dinescape" was used by Ryu and Jang (2008) for the physical environment of upscale restaurants.
There are different sub-dimensions for the concept of physical environment created by different authors in the literature (Kotler, 1973; Baker, 1987; Bitner, 1992; Wakefield and Blodgett, 1996; Turley and Milliman, 2000; Lucas, 2003; Newman, 2007; Ryu ve Jang, 2008; Kim and Moon, 2009; Lee and Kim, 2014 ). Bitner's (1992: 6566) classification is one of the most used in the literature and examined the physical environment under three dimensions which are; ambient condition (temperature, music, lighting, noise, odor), spatial layout and functionality (machines, equipments, layout etc.) and signs, symbols and artifacts. Bitner's physical environment dimensions are generally accepted in the literature. However, it appears that the role of the social environment in the physical environment is inadequate. Another scale that is widely studied in the literature, is dinescape. It has six dimensions and these are (Ryu and Jang, 2008a; 2008b) :
• Facility aesthetics refers decor, architectural design or interior design. Interior design includes color, furniture, wall decoration, painting, table, flower and design (Ryu and Jang, 2008a: 15) .
• Ambiance contains music, odor and temperature (Ryu ve Jang, 2008b: 66) .
• Lighting; is an important physical stimulant, especially in luxury restaurant businesses and is known to have different effects on consumer behaviors. For example; It is suitable for businesses which have full service and high price that offer warm, comfortable and dim lighting (Ryu ve Jang, 2008b : 1154 .
• Layout is the placement of machinery, materials and furniture in an environment (Ryu and Jang, 2008a ).
Especially it is important to the creation of a suitable environment for comfortable movement.
• Table setting is to design the table (elegant, high quality, prestigious) that will appeal to the table and affect the customers. It is particularly important in the design of luxury restaurant establishments and is influential in creating quality perception. For this reason, it is expected that the table materials used will be of high quality (such as glass, porcelain, silver and tablecloth) Jang, 2008b: 1156) .
• Staff factor includes the appearance, number, costume of the employees Jang, 2008b: 1156) .
It can be said that social environment that is lacking in Bitner, is occupied by the staff sub-dimension at this scale.
However, at this scale, the customer segment of the social environment remains incomplete. In this study, the Dinescape is preferred due to the purpose of the study.
Relationship between pyhsical environment and perceived value
Physical environment defined as a man-made environment by Bitner (1992) . It has been proved that man-made environment has led to internal and external reactions to both customers and employees. Ellen and Zhang (2014: 88) stated that the internal response was based on cognitive, emotional and satisfaction, and that the external response was to move away, repurchase, and to remain in the environment. Based on this, the effect of the designed physical environment on people has become a popular research topic in the literature. The way in which the physical environment shapes the value of the customer in terms of customer value has become important in the increasing competition market. In particular, the effects of the physical environment in the retail sector have been studied, and the emphasis is on price, quality perception, emotional and psychological impacts of people.
It is possible to say that the studies regarding the perceived value are related to the extent to which customer expectations are met. Herein, the relationship between expectation-benefit relationship or benefit-based sacrifices is emphasized. Perceived value is everything the customer expects from a good or service. For this reason, the perceived value is affected by many variables. These variables are risk, price, quality, benefit and sacrifices. However, businesses have recently become interested in the hedonic and utilitarian aspects of perceived value (Babin et al., 1994; Voss et al., 2003; Park, 2004; Jones et al., 2006; Nejati and Moghaddam, 2013) . Voss et al. (2003) state that the measurement of hedonic and utilitarian customer value dimensions will be useful in knowing the effect of experiential marketing or functional positioning strategies.
The physical environment of the businesses affects the perceived value of the customer. Looking at the physical environment of a place that has never been experienced before, it can be done with the judgments and expectations (quality, luxury, price, service, employees, cleaning and hygiene etc.). This is in line with the view that Bitner's (1992) physical environment has a direct impact on the cognitive responses of customers, such as thought and perception. As a result of the studies in the literature, the view that "physical environment affects positively the perceived value" has supported (Mehrabian and Russell, 1974; Bitner, 1992; Donovan et al, 1994; Mattila, 1999; Han and Ryu, 2009; Liu and Jang, 2009; Ryu et al., 2012; Durna, Dedeoğlu and Balıkçıoğlu, 2015) . While Donovan et al. (1994) stated that the environment affected the perceived value, Mehrabian and Russell (1974) also pointed out the relationship between the perceived value and the physical environment. Mattila (1999) stated that the physical environment of hotels is an important variable in creating the perceived value of tourists traveling for business purposes. Durna et al. (2015) found that physical environment had a significant effect on the perceived value of the physical environment of the hotel businesses. Han and Ryu (2009) state that there is a positive relationship between the physical environment of restaurants and the perceived value. In addition, it is observed that the physical environment of restaurants affects positively the perception of price and the decoration and architecture of the restaurants are especially effective in the formation of this situation. However, it is known that the physical environment of the restaurants give hints about the expectations and perceived value of the customers who prefer the first time (Ryu et al., 2012) . Liu and Jang (2009) in their study on Chinese restaurants, the food atmosphere, in other words, atmosphere has a significant impact on the perceived value of customers'. In the emergence of this result, it is seen that interior design and employees are effective, ambience and layout do not have an effect on perceived value. In conclusion, assuming that a well desingning physical environment will shape the perceived value positively, the alternative hypothesis established in this study is as follows;
H1a
The aesthetic dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1b The aesthetic dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1c The ambiance dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1d The ambiance dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1e The lighting dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1f The lighting dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1g The table setting dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1h The table setting dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1ı The layout dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1i The layout dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1j The staff dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1k The staff dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value H1l The music dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value H1m The music dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value
Relationship between perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty
Perceived value is the judgment that is generated as a result of the comparison of the sacrifice and benefits of the customers towards a good or service. According to Odabaşı (2004) , customer satisfaction is defined as the occurrence of overlap between the expectations of the customer and a product or service. According to definitions, It can be said that the perceived value is the determining factor in customer satisfaction. At the same time, perceived quality, perceived quality, perceived risk, perceived price, perceived benefit and sacrifice are closely related to satisfaction.
It is important for these factors that make up the perceived value to meet customer expectations. In short, customer satisfaction is directly related to the perceived value, but it is directly proportional to the correct perception of the customer expectations from businesses. Fornell et al. (1996) , who explained the relationship between perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty with a model and contributed a great deal to the literature, stated that perceived quality, customer expectations and perceived value relationship affect customer satisfaction. He emphasizes that there is a negative relationship between customer satisfaction and complaint and a positive relationship between satisfaction and loyalty.
Many studies have been conducted in the literature to prove the relationship between perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty. While there is a direct relationship between perceived value and customer satisfaction, there is a relationship between perceived value and loyalty directly or through satisfaction (Patterson and Spreng, 1997; Gallarza and Gil Saura, 2006; Lee et al., 2007; Ryu et al., 2010; Ryu et al., 2012; Ha and Jang, 2010; Hanzaee and Khonsari, 2011; Durna et. al, 2015) . Ha and Jang (2010) aimed to measure the relationship between perceived value, satisfaction and loyalty in their study. They concluded that there was a direct relationship between perceived valuesatisfaction, perceived value-behavioral tendency and satisfaction-loyalty. Ryu, Lee and Kim (2012) stated that the perceived value is a decisive factor in customer satisfaction and customer satisfaction affects loyalty. Hanzaee and Khonsari (2011) determined that hedonic and utilitarian value has a strong and meaningful relationship on satisfaction. The relationship between perceived value, satisfaction and loyalty is also parallel outputs in the food and beverage industry. Patterson and Spreng (1997) emphasized the role of perceived value in consumer service in the service sector. In this study, it has been concluded that the perceived customer value affects customer satisfaction positively and directly. Liu and Jang (2009) study in the context of Chinese restaurants, perceived value affects the future eating behavioral tendency of customers. Ryu et al. (2010) aimed to measure the effect of hedonic and utilitarian value on customer satisfaction and behavioral tendency in fast-casual restaurants. As a result, it was found that utilitarian value had a great effect on both customer satisfaction and behavioral tendency compared to hedonic value. They also found that satisfaction greatly influenced behavioral loyalty. In conclusion, in light of other studies in the literature, this study positively argues that the perceived value affected by the physical environment will positively affect satisfaction and loyalty. In this direction the hypotheses established are as follows;
H2a
The hedonic value has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction H2b The utulitarian value has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction.
H3a
The hedonic value has a positive effect on the customer loyalty H3b The utulitarian value has a positive effect on the customer loyalty
Relationship between customer satisfaction and loyalty
In the majority of studies, a positive relationship was found between customer satisfaction and loyalty (Fornell et al., 1996; Oh, 1999; Han and Ryu, 2009; Ha and Jang, 2010; Ryu et al., 2012; Ismail and Yunan, 2016; Jalil et al., 2016) . Because a customer who is satisfied with his past experience will have a greater tendency of loyalty than the one who is not satisfied (Kotler, Bowen and Makens, 2006) . However, there is also the opinion that satisfied customers will not always be loyal customers (Kivela et al., 1999 (Kivela et al., , 2000 Chow et al., 2007) . Oh (1999) , in the work carried out in the restaurant businesses, the tendency to repurchase and again recommend of satisfied customers were found to be positively affected. In a study conducted by Babin et al. (2005) for restaurant businesses, a positive relationship was found between customer satisfaction levels and positive recommendation. Han and Ryu (2009) 
Measurement or Instrument
In this study, it is aimed to reveal how the physical environment influences perceived value, customer satisfaction and loyalty in first class restaurant business with tourism operation certificate in Istanbul. For this purpose, quantitative research method was used. The questionnaire used in the research contains 38 items. These items were measured using the 7-point Likert scale (1=Strongly Disagree, 7=Strongly Agree) in the structured questionnaire. In Background music relaxes me.
Perceived Value
Hedonic
Hedonic5
Although the cost was higher than other restaurants, I liked to eat out at the better place. Babin et al. (1994) . From: Ryu, Han, Jang (2010)
Hedonic4
During the dining experience at first class restaurant, I felt the excitement of searching food.
Hedonic3
The dining experience at first class restaurant was truly a joy.
Hedonic2
Eating-out at first class restaurant was pleasant.
Hedonic1
I ate out at first class restaurant since I could have good feelings.
Utulitarian U4
I liked healthy food options in first class restaurant.
Ha and Jang (2010)
U3
I liked a variety of menu choices in first class restaurant.
U2
The food portion in first class restaurant was enough, satisfying my hunger.
U1
The foods I had were tasty, so I enjoyed them.
Customer Satisfaction Customer Satisfaction
CS3
Dining in first class restaurant establishments is the right choice.
Oliver (1980)
CS2
First class restaurants always meet my expectations. Ryu and Han (2011: 609) 
CS1
Overall, I am satisfied with first class restaurant. Ryu and Han (2011: 609) Customer Loyalty Customer Loyalty CL3 I would more frequently visit first class restaurant.
Hutchinson Lai and Jang (2009)
CL2
I would like to come back to first class restaurant in the future. Ryu and Han (2011: 609) CL1 I would recommend first class restaurant to my friends or others. Ryu and Han (2011: 609) 
Data Collection and Analysis
The most crowded city in Turkey is İstanbul ( In the pretest, where reliability levels were significant, it was checked whether there was a difference between the dimensions that were not understood or meaning similar. According to pretest results the questionnaire revised. So, the data collection process took place between March 2017 and May 2017. A face-to-face survey was conducted on the volunteer customers who exit the restaurants by first researcher. A total of 470 samples were collected. If the population is between 1-100 million, the sample size is 384 and it is accepted as sufficient (Sekeran, 2003: 294; Yazıcıoğlu and Erdoğan, 2004: 49-50) . After deleting 45 surveys that contained incomplete and faulty responses, 425 questionnaires were used for the data analysis. The data coded in SPSS and imported into SPSS Amos V. 24. In accordance with the procedure suggested by Anderson and Gerbing (1988) ,confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and structural analysis was conducted to assess the proposed model through Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). In this study, better and more accepted Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) was preferred. The reasons for this is in YEM (Meydan and Şeşen, 2011: 6) ;
• Adoption of a confirmatory approach,
• Verification of compliance with the data of the relationship established presence in theory,
• To be more successful for hypothesis testing than other methods,
• Finding out clear results in error estimating,
• Simultaneous testing of both observable and unobservable variables and direct, indirect and multiple relations are measurable.
Findings
Profile of the respondents
In the study, about 60.9 % of the participants were female (n=259) and 39.1 % were male (n=166). Age groups are grouped according to X and Y generations, and when examined under this scope; 83.1% was between 16-36 and 16.9% was between 37-68 years of age. It is seen that 69.6 % (n=296) of the respondents were single and 30.4% (n= 129) were married. When the educational status was examined; 42.1% of the participants had bachelor's degree.
Considering the working conditions, it was seen that the number of the private sector employees is the greatest (44.7 %). When income levels are evaluated; It is seen that 36.9% earned adequate, 28% can save Money, 18.4% can buy luxury goods and 8% can get everything they want.
Measurement Model
The study employed Anderson and Gerbing's (1988) two-step approach to evaluate the convergent validity for modeled constructs and to test hypotheses. The measurement model provided a good fit to the data (χ2/df = 2.917, χ2= 609.595 df= 209, p= 0.000; RMR: .096, GFI: .889, AGFI: .854, CFI: .908, IFI: .909, NFI: .868, RMSEA: .067).
Personel 1, which has a standardized factor loading less than 0.6 and R 2 less than 0.4 (Awang, 2011) Table 2 shows the reliability and validity of the constructs. All composite reliabilities without staff (.66) and utulitarian factor (.69), were the recommended value of .70 (Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994; Hair et al, 1998: 611-612; Bryne, 2010) . But, CR >.60 is also accepted (Loewenthal, 2004; Awang, 2011) . The results indicated a strong reliability of measures. All AVE values apart from Ambience and Utulitarian, exceeded the recommended value of .50 (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) . However, it can be considered that the AVE value is less than .50 in the models (Ping, 2009: 3) . These findings indicated that both convergent and discriminant validity are significant (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) . Table 3 shows the discriminant validity of the construct.
Structural Model
The structural model provided a good fit to the data (χ2/df = 2.211, χ2= 1005.932 df= 455, p=0.000; RMR: .09, GFI: .88, AGFI: .85, CFI: .93, IFI: .93, RMSEA: .05). In addition to the previous significant paths, Layout Utulitarian path has become significant.
Conclusions
The aim of this study is to determine how the physical environment characteristics of the growing restaurant businesses are perceived by consumers and to determine how they affect customer satisfaction and loyalty through the perceived value. As a result of the analysis of the findings obtained from the interviews conducted with the first class restaurant business customers with the tourism operation certificate in Istanbul; when the relation between physical environmental elements and perceived (hedonic and utilitarian) value is examined, it is seen that background music playing in the business positively affects hedonic value. In particular, the background music playing in restaurant businesses can be said to be effective for consumers to feel better, in other words, to change their moods.
The summary of the results are presented in Table 5 . The aesthetic dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Not Supported H1b
The aesthetic dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Supported H1c
The ambiance dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Not Supported H1d
The ambiance dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Not Supported H1e
The lighting dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Not Supported H1f
The lighting dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Not Supported H1g
The table setting dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Not Supported H1h
The table setting dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Not Supported H1ı
The layout dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Not Supported H1i
The layout dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Supported H1j
The staff dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Supported H1k
The staff dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Supported H1l
The music dimension has a positive effect on the hedonic value Supported H1m
The music dimension has a positive effect on the utulitarian value Not Supported H2a
The hedonic value has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction Supported
H2b
The utulitarian value has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction. Supported H3a
The hedonic value has a positive effect on the customer loyalty Not Supported H3b
The utulitarian value has a positive effect on the customer loyalty Supported H4
The customer satisfaction has a positive effect on the customer loyalty Supported
The other result that the physical environmental elements of the staff has a positive effect on the hedonic consumption of the customers. Customers care the staffs are well groomed and the number of staff is sufficient in the business. Sufficient number of staff creates the feeling that customers are interested in themselves. This makes customers feel good in terms of hedonic value. Because it is often difficult to reach the staff to order something and something extra and to pay a bill in restaurants.
When the relationship between utilitarian value and physical environment elements was examined, it was found that there was a significant and positive relationship between layout, staff and aesthetics. The layout in other words, space between the tables in the atmosphere and a comfortable seating area, remarkable paintings, color and wall decoration and well groomed and sufficient number of the staffs are the factors that affect the utility value. In short, customers who prefer first class restaurant business benefit from aesthetics, layout and personnel. This situation is an important issue that should be emphasized by the businesses.
As a result, hedonic and utilitarian value is effective in the formation of satisfaction. However, it was concluded that only utilitarian value was effective in formation of loyalty. This situation shows that having a pleasant time in a place is not effective in buying and recommending again.
However, it can be said that the consumers tend to have a greater loyalty tendency if the businesses offer tasty dishes, variety of menu choices and healty food options. In addition, it was concluded that customer satisfaction also positively affects loyalty. These results could not be discussed with the results of other studies due to the lack of a similar study.
According to the results of the study, the suggestions for sector managers are; (1) staff factor should be considered.
because it is an important element that affects both hedonic and utilitarian value. (2) although satisfied customers are likely to be loyal customers, it is important that businesses do not ignore the utilitarian value in order to obtain loyal customers (3) gender factor should be addressed. Women or men pay more attention to physical environment.
According to that physical environment elements should be marketed by them. and the suggestions for future studies are; (1) the physical environment dimensions can be handled one by one and the effect of each dimension can be revealed. (2) physical environment-price relationship can be examined. (3) physical environment-image relationship can be examined. (4) impacts of the social physical environment can be disscussed.
